LUNCH

DELICIOUS HOMEMADE SOUP
(11.30am to 3.30pm)

seasonal soup with artisan breads* and butter

DELICIOUS CLUB SANDWICHES

£5.50

(11.30am to 3.30pm) (g) available

smoked salmon with free range egg
mayonnaise with rocket
served with waddesdon slaw, baby leaves and
roast vegetables served on wholemeal bread
classic chicken and bacon with tomato,
little gem and mayonnaise
served with waddesdon slaw, baby leaves and
roast vegetables served on wholemeal bread

CAKES
£8.50

Please see the sideboard for our amazing selection
of cakes made by our team of chefs at Waddesdon
amazing cake (fat, gluten, dairy and egg free)*

£8.50

lemon and blueberry
carrot and pecan*
chocolate brownie (g)

all served with the stables warm salad of baby
potatoes, peas, tomatoes, mint and mozzarella (v)(g)

£3.20
£2.70

cherry bakewell cake* (g)

£3.20

scone and butter

£2.70

scone and jam

LIGHT LUNCHES (11.30am to 3.00pm)

£3.20
£3.20

£3.20

CREAM TEA

salmon fillet with coriander jam (g)

£8.50

pumpkin and sage arancini with squash (v)

£7.50

pot of tea for one, a homemade scone
strawberry jam and clotted cream

£6.40

(per
person)

CHILDREN’S MENU (under 8s)

(11.30am to 3.00pm)

THE STABLES BURGERS
a 6oz homemade beef burger with
gruyere cheese, home pickled cucumber and the
stables sauce served in a brioche roll with potato
wedges, waddesdon slaw and leaves

£10.50

sausage sandwich with leaves
pasta with smooth tomato sauce and
cheddar cheese

classic fish finger sandwich in panko
breadcrumbs with homemade tartare sauce, little
gem and tomato served in a brioche roll with
potato wedges, waddesdon slaw and leaves

£10.50

(11.30am to 4.00pm)
children’s lunch box: ham or egg mayo
mini roll, carton of juice or water, crisps,
fruit yoghurt and a chocolate treat

(11.30am to 3.00pm)

PORK AND HERB SAUSAGES

£4.50

£4.95

If we can help with any special dietary requirements,
please let us know,
(v) = vegetarian * = nuts (g)=gluten free

(11.30am to 3.00pm)

delicious homemade pork and herb sausages
served with buttered mash, onion gravy and
yorkshire pudding

£4.50

£9.50

the stables café

Please note that a 10% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill. Our auditors have endorsed Waddesdon’s discretionary
charging system as the simplest and fairest way to allow good service to be rewarded whilst at the same time meeting legal requirements. Of
course, if you would prefer not to pay the discretionary charge, please just let staff at the till know and they will deduct it from your bill.

TEA
pot of tea

£2.50

pot of decaffeinated tea

£2.50

pot of earl grey, darjeeling,
lemon and ginger, chamomile,
peppermint, green tea, wild berry

£2.50

WHITE WINE

bottle/187ml

Sauvignon Blanc, Pays d’Oc
Baron Philippe de Rothschild
fresh and aromatic with zesty citrus and
floral finish
(abv 12.5%)

£4.70

COFFEE
filter coffee (regular or decaffeinated)

£2.60

espresso

£2.60

americano

£2.60

caffe latte

£2.80

flat white

£2.80

cappuccino

RED WINE
Merlot, Pays d’Oc,
Baron Philippe de Rothschild
a soft and supple wine with abundant
redcurrant fruits and a touch of spice
(abv 13%)

£4.70

£2.80

coffee mocha

£2.80

HOT CHOCOLATE

£2.90

with Baileys (35ml)

£4.00

with Amaretto (35ml)

£4.00

with marshmallows

50p

BUBBLES
Prosecco d’oc
Mionetto
soft and creamy with lots of peachy fruits
(abv 11%)

200ml
£7.50

SOFT DRINKS
kingsdown water
(still or sparkling)

£1.70 (330ml)
£3.40 (750ml)

CHILDREN’S DRINKS
benson’s apple joosed

£1.85

coca cola (diet also available)

£2.60 (330ml)

benson’s orange and apple joosed

£1.85

lovely ginger beer

£2.95 (250ml)

benson’s blackcurrant and apple joosed

£1.85

kingsdown orange sparkle

£2.95 (330ml)

fizzy lemonade

£1.85

kingsdown rhubarb sparkle

£2.95 (330ml)

glass of milk

£1.00

kingsdown apple sparkle

£2.95 (330ml)

kingsdown elderflower sparkle

£2.95 (330ml)

bensons apple juice

£2.95 (250ml)

bensons orange juice

£2.95 (250ml)

BOTTLE BEERS AND CIDERS
waddesdon gardener’s ale with quince
(abv 4.2%)

£4.30 (500ml)

dunkertons premium organic cider
(abv 7%)

£4.30 (330ml)

sam smith’s organic lager (abv 5%)

£4.30 (330ml)

Please order at your table with a member of
staff and go to the bar to pay your bill, giving
your table number
All prices include VAT
If we can help with any special dietary
requirements, please let us know, (v) =
vegetarian (!) = Lupin * = nuts
Gluten-free bread is available as well as gluten
free options for most dishes - please ask your
waiter
Whilst most of our food is made here at
Waddesdon, we cannot guarantee that all
ingredients, some of which are bought-in, have
been prepared in an allergen-free environment.
Please ask to see our comprehensive
ingredients listing with details of major
allergens.

the stables café

Please note that a 10% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill. Our auditors have endorsed Waddesdon’s discretionary charging
system as the simplest and fairest way to allow good service to be rewarded whilst at the same time meeting legal requirements. Of course, if you
would prefer not to pay the discretionary charge, please just let staff at the till know and they will deduct it from your bill.
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